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Soda crackers are
extremely sensitive
to moisture.

Before the advent of
Uneeda Biscuit the
only persons who
ever tasted fresh,
crisp soda crackers
were the people in
the bakeries.

Imagine their trip
from bakery to your
table; exposed to air
and moisture kept
in grocers' boxes and
finally in a paper bag
on the shelf in your
pantry. Could they
be the same as they
were the day they
were baked? .

Now that we have
Uneeda Biscuit we
have perfectly
baked soda crackers

perfectly kept.

No moisture can
reach them no con-taminati- ng

influ-
ences can affect
their flavor their
goodness is impris-
oned only to be
liberated by you for
you when you open
the package.

Always in the moist-
ure proof package.
Never sold in bulk.
5 cents a package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

CAPITAL GARAGE
VICK BROS., Proprietors.

Full line of Automobile Supplies, Oils and Gasolene. Autos for
o".toiBKe 8nd Pairing. All work guaranteed. Agents forLOCOMODILB, OHIO, HUDSON, .OAKLAND. . ELMOHB .ANDFORD AUTOMOB1LK3 AND KELLY TRUCKS.

1911 cars now In. Call and see them. Phone Main 785. 17SSouth Liberty street

11101,1) HKill
In tho esteem or nil strong, honlthy

people, our broad Is regarded by all
who value Rood health as the bset
producer of brain, brawn and good
digestion. Experience, care and
painstaking skill are combined lu Its
making.

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Court St Phon. 901
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FILL OF IllMAX 1XTKKKST
A JIK.XRT STORY
TOLD.

Manager Waters announces for
Monday, October 23. at the Grand
opera house the latest comedy suc-
cess, "The Traveling Salesman," by
James Forbes, author of "The Chorus
Lady.' The fact that this play Is
the biggest laugh producer of the
decade is a matter of universal knowl
edge.

For the first time' in the history of
me American stage, a play has been
written which deals with the com-
mercial traveler. It Is of a character
which breathes the clean, wholesome
life of a jovial American, who sees
many things of a humorous nature,
as he goes through this world, and
still is always ready to respond to
any call Tor aid and quick to succor
the distressed. It is no wondtr that
"The Traveling Salesman" has been
acclaimed such a tremendous suc-
cess, because It conveys a message of
mirth and merriment to the theatre-
goer. It embodies no serious dis-
cussion of sx or topics of the day.
It Is a play intended by the author to
amuse and entertain. The New York
American in speaking of it said:
"It Is worth traveling miles to see."
In fact every newspaper in the city of
New York was loud in its praise, and
that it was most popular with the
general public is evidenced by the
fact that It ran in the metropolis
for over nine months.

It will be Interpreted in this city
by a company of morer than usual
ability, and scenlcally the production
will be the same as shown In New
York and Chicago. Among the mem-
bers of the cast might be ment'oned
Don Mac.Mlllan, who gives an amus
ing and most enjoyable performance
of Bob Ulake, the drummer, and
Dorothy Orey, who will be seen In the
dlfllcult role of Beth Elliott, the tick-
et agent, with whom Blake falls in
love.
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GIVE CHARTER

PUBLICITY

After listening to an address bv
Rodgers on the charter for

a commission form of government,
nnd also nfter n erenerfll ritannaalnn
of tho subject had been indulged in
by business men present, the Busi-
ness Men's League at its meeting
last evening appointed a committee
to make plans for bringing about
publicity on the subleet so that enrh
and every voter may go to the potls
and cast his vote Intelligently upon
it.

The committee named mnaisls nf
Hal D. Pntton. August HuckestMn
and R. K. Page. One of the plans of
the committee to bring about public-
ity on the Rtlbiect will be to make
arrangements for meetings by all of
tho progressive leagues and organi
zations in the city, and nave the
charter discussed by men who have
mnde a studv of It nnd whn nm nn.
versant with It In all of its features.

bentiment generally nt the
last evening seemed to be in
of the charter.

Elect Offlcrs.
Besides considering the rhnrter

the league also elected ofllceis for
the yenr. Those plpctPtl werp- - Ilr
H. 11. Ollnger, president; H. W. Mey-
ers, vice president; S. A. Manning,
treasurer; and H. H. Ollnger Roy
Wassom. Hal D. Patton. n. K. Pnire
and II. O. White, executive committee
with the tirst named as chairman.

1 he league after conshlerlni? tho
question of making further contribu
tions ror the light mnde for better
freight rates In the valley, voted to
continue the battle until tho last.

A debate on the nnrrel nnst nunc.
tlon will be a feature of the Novem
ber meeting of the league. The
question will be debated by niem-bers-

the Phllndorlnn and Webster- -

Are You Sick?
Are You Suffering?
with rheumatism, npnrnlpln hanA.
ache, backache, constipation, paraly-
sis, stiff joints or muscles, drowsi-
ness or weakness, come now and be
curou without drugs or medicine. Its
here In Salem, not far from your
home. It will
have a talk with Prof. S. Z. Hartley,

liusii-Hreym- building.

Great Chinese Doctor
L M. Hum

Has medicine which will cure any
known disease. n
ty Of and guarantees to Oliro catarrh
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism!
dublllty, stomach, liver, kidm
troubles, also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs:
smallpox epidemic; all kinds of
boils, lost manhood, female weak-
ness, hernia troubles and paralysis.
Consultation frue. Care of Ylck Se
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs.
Otllce hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 7 p. m. Office open Sundays,
163 High street, upstairs, Salem

o. c. t. co.'s
Steamer Orcgona leaves for
Portland luesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 6 a.m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povder
is packed in a dust-tic- ht metal
box, with patent measuring
tube, which is both sate
and convenient for tourists.

ian societies, and a
three was appointed
rangements for It.
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The trial of I.ouis J. Wilde, the
banker accused in connection with
the Oregon Trust & Savings Batik
trouble, has been set by Judge Ga-te-

for January 2, 1912.
Benny Schulb.er aged five years,

ran in of the wheels of a big
at Portland yesterday and was

crushed to death.
Experiments In Portland

have demonstrated that the deaths of
two small children were caused by
eating the berries of the Virginia
creeper.

Captain Dunbar, who shot himself
In the head at Astoria, Monday, Is
resting easily and there are hopes of
his recovery.

The Lane Conntv PnnWrv aar.r.- -
tlon will have a big show at Eugene
irom uecemoer 18 to za.

Prank Gotch, the world's champion
wrestler, mav meet the cront p.,iiui,
wrestler, Zbyszko In Portland in the
uear future. This should make the
sports sit up and take notice.

Under the state law ehaffpnrs nnt
owners of autos, must be at least 18
years or age.

F. X. Matthleu, the venerable sur-
vivor of the famous Phnninrvotr moth
ering, had a fall at Portland nhnntm

ago which fortunately did the
oiu gentleman no serious Injury.
Owing to falling eyesight, (he Is 93),
ne ren aown a whole night of stairs.

Hons are un to 3f! rents nnH of
fers at that price are being turned
down in anticipation of the price go-
ing to 40 and nrnbahlv. nr nt innut
possibly to 50 cents.

make

front
truck

made

days

Klamath Falls Is arranging to hold
a "land show" next year.

W. B. A. Carter, a elvll wnr voti.r.
an aged 72. dioil nt hlu h
Forest Grove, Monday.

A standpaer Is a man who Is
afraid to nut straw in the flrehnv fr,r'fear that the wheels may move.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Nature's
Tonic

In the pleasing form of a de-
licious, enticing and Invigor-
ating beverage, bottled direct
from the springs In the Cala-poo- ya

mountains.

Calapooya
Mineral Water

Drink It to Get Well; Drink It
to Keep Well,

A murated saline water, equal
to any of the ren wned spring
waters of Europe and America.
Recommended by leading phy-
sicians of the United States for
Rheumatism, Kidney and
Liver affections, Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, and all forms of
Stomach, Skin and Blood dis-
eases. Hundreds of people
"given up' by physicians have
been cured of g

ailments by Calapooya Water.
Testimonials on application.
Sold by all dealers or shipped
In cases direct from the springs
Write for price.

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smile of Cala-
pooya Water. Stomach, liver,
kidney and blood disorders
speedily cured by Its use. All
dealers, or sold direct.

Hotel Calapooya
Open all the year.

Famous health resort In the
Calapooya mountains, 12 miles
from Cottage Grove (on South-
ern Pacific). Splendid accom-
modations, reasonable rates.
Steam, mud and hot water
baths and cooling rooms. In-
formation as to rates, etc., will
be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.
COTTTAGB GROVE, ORE.
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balem hence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb
Wire, Poultry Netting, Bhls-(le- s,

Malthold Roofing, P. ft.
B. and Ready Roofing. Screen
Doors and Adjustable Window
Screens. All at the lowest
prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

150 Court street Phone 114 t
40MMMM.M

HASSING THE

WIFE SLAYER

TO BE HANGED

SITI5FME COURT AFFIRMS LOW.
EK COURT IX CASK OF WIFE.
Ml'KDKRF.It OTHER CASKS

PASSED ITOX.

Declaring that in contemplation of
law there can be no "irresistaule Im-

pulse to commit a crime, accompan-
ied by a knowledge of its wrongful-
ness,'' the supreme court yesterday
afternoon, In an opinion written by
Justice McBride, sustained the judg-
ment of the circuit court of Multno-
mah county in the case of the state
against J- M. Vf. Hasslng .convicted
of wife murder.

The defense contended that Has-
slng was insane at the time of the
commission of the murder, but that
he had a knoweldge of its wrong-
fulness. Justice McBride, In his
opinion, maintains that the test of In
sanity Is the capacity to distinguish
between right and wrong, and any
person who can do so Is answerable
under the law for his acts.

Other Opinions.
The circuit court of this county

was sustained In the case of Charb'g
Elgin aaglnst S. H. Snyder and wife.
The plaintiff had conveyed to the de-
fendants 4 6 acres of land for 35
shares of stock in the Salem Box
Factory, and the suit was brought to
rescind the contract on the ground
of fraud.

The case of Charles K. Henry
against Gtoreg A. Marker was re
versed.

C. E. Harmon vs. Grants Pass
Banking & Trust company; appealed
from Josephine cotinty, F. M. Cal
kins, judge; affirmed in an opinion
by Justice Moore.

E. I. Karatll vs. J. M. Jackson; ap- -
epdea'ed from Washington county,
J. U, Campbell, judge; reversed in
an opinion by Justice Eakin.

F. R. Durett vs.. Inez B. Miller; ap
pealed from Marlon county, William
Galloway, judge; affirmed In an opin-
ion by Justice Eakin.

A. H. Sackett vs. Ilattie. E. Legg;
appealed from Multnomah county, W.
N. Gatens, judge; reversed In an
opinion by Justice Moore.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the

SYDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sydney, Oregon.

Made fur Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It Bran
nnd Shorts always on hand.

P.B. WALLACE, Agt.
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Celebrated Lennox Furnace.

The Best Heater
It will save you money every day
you own It I will sell and Install
the best Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an individual llghtir.g plant
for your home. The best thing In
the market for cooking and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135.
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258 State Street

Prepares young people for bookkeepers. stenomr,, - .
work. The development of the Northwet will iff
thousands in the next few years. Prepart nov. Send Tor ft1s
W. I. STALEY, Principal Sa. J,

Morris Cash Feed

and Grocery Store
Phone 1497

Choice Bacon, per pound. . ..'
Picnic Hams, pound joe
Pure Lard, five-pou- pall
Pure Lard, pall tlu
14 pounds Sugar. ,
Perfection Flour, sack
3 cans Tomatoes, Blue Ribbon brand
3 cans Oysters ,
2 cans nice table Peaches !."!!.'!.' ;
2 pounds Tillamook Cheese ".!!!".!'. Ji
6 cans American Sardines

"2 cans Yeloban "Milk

Pints.
MASON FRUIT JARS

Quarts
Half-gallo-

12 Jelly Glasses ,...!'.!!

FREE DELIVERY

NeTer Out of Werk.

The busiest little thinera pvap moHo
are King's New Life Pills. Every
pm is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that chan ores wpnknoaa Intfi
strength, languor into energy, brain-
fag Into mental power; curing con-
stipation, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. Onlv 2.ri rents at t r
ry's drug store.
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You Realize Comfort

in your Collars and Shirts when)
get in the habit of sending then n

us to be Laundered. We "do U

irp" propertly, carefully, cleanlj,u(

with perfect satisfaction to thw

who have to wear them. Let usta
your Laundry work for a wetk
two and you will be so satlsfiUi
the results that you will always m.
it uere atterwards.

SALEM STEAM LAUXDEI

6 South Liberty Strut
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IfJfl FRENCH FEME

PILLS.
A Sin, Cirtiii Riutr for Svman Mtnna
MIVER KNOWN TO FAIL Sit-su-
ikiiuq uu,ruiua ur Muner Krundl. p4l
for 11.00 rwr box. Wilt Kn.i them on irisl.tnte W

v4

a reuorea. sample, rin. iryuuf aruifUtMM
tbnm Mod your onl.r. to lit.

to MrLict CO., joT. Uiiinnk

Sold (n Sien by Dr. S. C. Aon

Not Expensive
Treatment at Hot Lake, Including medical attention, loard and

baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class

notei. Kooms can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meals
in the Cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and in the grill at the
usual grill prices. Baths range from CO cents to $1.00.

We Do Cure Rheumatism
Hot Lake Mineral Baths and mud given under scientific direction

have cured thousands. Wrltejtor Illustrated booklet descriptive of

Hot Lake Sanatorium and the methods employed. Hot Lake San-
atorium is accessable, as It is located directly on the main line of

the O. W. R. & N. Railway, and special excursion rates are to be

had at all times. Ask agents.

Hot Lake Sanatorium, I3S2
WALTER M. PIERCE I

Pres. and Mgr. !

FOXKI SIDE
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PIES
FuJ r"mat,Sm' k.ldney bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.K.dney Pill, are ton.c in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes.

RED CROSS PHARMACY.

' rMt..t...iiiii ttt-r- t

CHEAP WOOD
1 000 Loads (Inside Mill Wood) Must be sold.

uur Wood Yard Is Pull

:: You Need Wood
, We Need Yard Room

; Special Price of $2.00 per Load
:: ON ORDERS OF ONE LOAD OR MORE.

J Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
Phone 1830. Office Front

,

?nd ferry


